STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
HAWAII COMMUNITY COLLEGE
INSTRUCTION

Position Organization Chart
Chart III-A

TRADE AND INDUSTRY
Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, 22236
Clerk Steno II, SR09, 44169

UH Early Childhood Specialist III, PO7, 81135
Faculty (15.00)
Full-time: 82256, 82521, 82780, 83059, 83202, 83257, 83420, 86691, 86695, 86696, 86988, 87107
Part-time: 86986@ (.50)

Math & Natural Sciences
Chairperson**
Faculty (16.00)
Full-time: 82785, 82851, 82972, 83045, 83076, 83531, 83717, 84174, 86308@, 86378, 86476@, 86562, 86566, 86693, 86994, 86985

Arts & Humanities
Chairperson**
Faculty (15.00)
Full-time: 82455, 82609, 82812, 83622, 83623, 84967, 84968, 86377, 86380, 86563, 86564, 86577@ 86692, 86733, 87109

Clerical Staff****
Secretary II, SR14, 22234
Clerk Steno II, SR09, 42458, 42647

BUSINESS EDUCATION & AFFILIATED PROGRAMS
Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, 23109
Clerk Steno II, SR09, 44169

UH Educational & Academic Support Specialist, PO1, 800137*
Faculty (21.50)
Full-time: 82527, 82889, 83030, 83047, 83143, 83550, 83638, 83701, 83704, 83774, 83871, 83973, 84140, 84151, 84296, 84328, 84331, 84366, 84620, 84624, 86363@
Part-time: 87452 (.50)

NURSING
Chairperson**
Secretary II, SR14, 26806
Clerk Steno II, SR09, 44169

Faculty (9.00)
Full-time: 83348, 83535, 83664, 83741, 84001, 84774, 86567, 86568, 86571

* Temporary Position
**Chairperson is appointed from among faculty positions within the department.
****Clerical staff serve all three General Education Departments.
@Position located at University of Hawaii Center, West Hawaii.

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL - 1 2000

Perm Temp
General Fund 95.00 1.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
HAWAII COMMUNITY COLLEGE
STUDENT SERVICES

STUDENT SERVICES
Dean of Student Services, M01M, 89223

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Secretary II, SR14, 46216

COUNSELING AND STUDENT LIFE
Faculty, E2442, 84770, 87008, 87044
Clerk Typist II, SR08, 46931***

ENROLLMENT SERVICES
UH Student Services Specialist II, PO6, 81687
Clerk Typist II, SR08, 43957, 46930
UH Student Services Specialist III, PO9, 89067
UH Student Services Specialist I, PO5, 81714
Clerk Typist II, SR08, 43841
UH Student Services Specialist I, PO1, 81643
UH Student Services Specialist I, PO3, 80659 (.50)

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000

***Clerk Typist reports to the senior faculty of Counseling & Student Life

General Fund 14.50
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
HAWAII COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Position Organization Chart

Chart V

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Director of Administrative Services, M04M, 89324

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Secretary II, SR14, 46217

BUSINESS OFFICE
UH Administrative Officer IV, PO9, 80162
UH Administrative & Fiscal Support Specialist, PO1, 81867
Account Clerk IV, SR13, 25663
Clerk Typist II, SR08, 46280
Purchasing Technician II, SR13, 51271
Account Clerk III, SR11, 51273

COMPUTER CENTER
UH Computer Specialist IV, PO9, 80621

HUMAN RESOURCES
UH Personnel Officer III, PO7, 80253
Personnel Clerk V, SR13, 50047

APPROVED/DISAPPROVED:

General Fund 11.00

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT/ CHANCELLOR FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES
CONTINUING EDUCATION & TRAINING
Director of Continuing Education & Training, M03M, 89382

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Secretary II, BR14, 25060

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
Faculty, 83051

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
UH Educational Specialist I, P01, R0256 (B)
UH Educational Specialist III, P09, 81638

POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
Chart VI
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
COMMUNITY COLLEGES
HAWAII COMMUNITY COLLEGE
CONTINUING EDUCATION & TRAINING

Position Organization Chart

Chart VI

CONTINUING EDUCATION & TRAINING
Director of Continuing Education & Training, MO4M, B9182

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Secretary II, SR14, 25060
Clerk Typist II, SR08, 46280

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
Faculty, B3051

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
UH Educational Specialist I, P03, 80256 (B)
UH Educational Specialist III, P09, 81638

SUPERSEDED
Date MAR 30 2001

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2000

Perm
General Fund 5.00
(B) Special Funds 1.00